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NITEY NITE' NOW IN

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
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• Your Family Budget

with NORTON Dry Cleaning

i ^

H you've never tried NORTON, we Invite you to
do so. W e feel sura that you will be more than
satisfied. Expert care is used In cleaning your
garments. Clear plastic bags/ at no extra cost,
let you see the sparkling drfference, Fast 2 day
service to please- the young family with limited
wardrobes. So many little things will please
you about NORTON that you'll be aigazed that
such good cleaning and,service are^youri o r .
modest budget prices. Stop in this w « « | y i n j i #

WOUU) ?OU U S E T O J P V ^ THE POOR OF CHRIST AS
YOUR GUESTS? YOU fljtT. . . $10 WILL FEED A REFUGEE
f AMiLY FOR A ^ ^ E K . . ."OFT fcOMES CHRIST IN
TOER'S GTJISE."
OF OUR LADY hate Inflamed the hearts
and SISTER CHIUSTINE. They wish te
devote their lives im the aervlct of the
poor in Lebanon. They will tiro every.
thins us their power. But tola Is tot
enongh . . . each tlrl must have a sponsor who will pay her necessary espexies
ef 1150 a Tear for the twe year veiled
of novitiate tralnlec Can you hell .. . ,
have you been,moved bj the sorrows sf
Our LadyT

A. Boy's t-shirt with that famous Nitey Nite
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elastic waist brieis, fly front. White. 4, 6, I,
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B. Girl's picot-eslge sleeveless shirt. UTu'tt.
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DRESS
^r.
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$1-19

CLEANING UP ODDS AND ENDS - j .; WHY NOT TAKEj
LOOK AT YOUR WILL . . . HAVE YOU MENTION!
CATHOLIC NE,AR EAST MISSIONS . .. WH* NOT B&gg9l8i
HOLY FATHER TODAYI

4-16, 7 5 C- Double crotch panties, pink or blue

"7/

flower print on white. 4 1 6 , 6 9 g
i

SPECIALS THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

*

SKIRT plain SWEATER
TR0USER
BLOUSE
SPORT SHIRT

There'i A Convmitnt Stori In Your Parish
420 NORTON ST.
761 GINKEf ST.
at Siwyer
389 M. WINJ0N
,
at Humbcldt
41S jEFFEKSON at Imuot
1965 RtDGt RD- E.
at Culver

r

463 LYEU AVE
at Cameron .
«6 WINTON R0. 1
it I2~€eriiers
999 W.YMOUTH AVE. $,
186S E. MAIN it Barry
1507 LAKE AVE. it Ridg*

3749 DEWEY AVE.
of p.. Northgat*

• 640 RIDGE (tO. W..
W. Rtdf* Center
• SU|UR8AN FLAZA,'"
E. Henrictti
' • 1099 CULVER HO.
epp, Alhirt's
• 916 MONIOC AVE.
at Cromin Tir.

SCHOOL BELLS RING AND CHP»PM»t*SrNG, it least sa
goes the old song. The beginning of sctooi Is an excltinj time
fer children and parents everywhere, EXCEPT in the poverty
and fear ridden, lands At the Near East, 95 will buy a GALABA¥A (school suit! for a refugee child. Will yon make one child
•ippyT
.
FOUR'MEMBEHSHLP OFFERINGS are strength to the handi
of the Holy Father In his work to help the poor of the Near
East. Perhaps you would like to enroll yourself... vnur family
. . . or those who have gone before you.
INDT¥IDUAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
..$1
FAMILY ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
5
INDTVIDPAL PERPETUAL MEMBERSHIP
20
FEBPETDAL FAMILY MEMBERSHIP ....a.
10O
GIVE TO WTN THE WORLD FOR CHRISTI

^TJcarBstCnissionsi^i
FHANCIS CAtDINAl SFEtLWAN, Fnsid.nl
Mifr.Filtrf.Tv^y.Npl'ISie-y
Sand «il eemmBnleaHins tit

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WEIFA^ ASSOCIATION
4S0 Uxlntjrofl Ave.'at 44th St. Mew York 17, N . Y.

C Cap sleeve sfjitt for girl* or boys. 4, 6, S.
White, 6 9 <> Double crotch white cotton knit
panties. 4-16, 5v<
McCurdy's Young Lingerie, Third Floor;
SprtigHt mi AUCurdys of Geneva
iN*
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